This paper explores a central place foraging model with data on Meriam intertidal shellfish gathering strategies, field processing practices, patterns of resource transport, and consequences of these factors for introducing variability in shell assemblage composition among these Islanders of the eastern Torres Strait, Australia. As a result of differential field processing and shell material transport, we show that some species are likely to be consistently over-represented in shell assemblages while others are likely to be under-represented relative to their actual dietary importance.
Introduction

A
rchaeologists often base their arguments about prehistoric subsistence strategies, food sharing behavior, the sexual division of labor, and settlement patterns on inferences drawn from pattern variability in faunal assemblage composition. Such patterns of variability can be influenced by numerous processes, including decisions that humans make about resource transport and processing (Perkins & Daly, 1986; White, 1952 White, , 1953 . When differential processing and transport have been examined in enthnographic contexts, analyses of the types and amounts of subsistence remains found at butchery sites and residential sites provide evidence that variability in bone accumulation is influenced by the value of particular anatomical parts (Yellen, 1977; Binford, 1978 Binford, , 1981 Bunn, 1983; Bunn et al., 1988; O'Connell et al., 1988 O'Connell et al., , 1990 O'Connell & Marshall, 1989 ; and contributors to Hudson, 1993) . Much of this current work focuses on contemporary butchery and carcass transport, and analyses their effects on skeletal part profiles produced in the context of large mammal hunting. This work also provides insights into processes that might affect faunal variability in shell middens. If foragers differentially transport the shells of certain shellfish prey, simple analyses of midden composition may incorrectly estimate the importance of particular shellfish species or the relative contribution of shellfish to the wider prehistoric diet.
Recently, archaeologists have begun to apply the logic of economic decision-making to understand why foragers choose to discard some resource parts at the procurement site and transport others (Jones & Metcalfe, 1988; O'Connell et al., 1988 O'Connell et al., , 1990 Jones & Madsen, 1989; O'Connell & Marshall, 1989; Elston, 1989 Elston, , 1990 Rhode, 1990; Metcalfe & Barlow, 1992; Barlow & Metcalfe, 1996) . The model presented by Metcalfe and Barlow in particular draws our attention to a small set of cost/benefit variables (foraging range and processing efficiency) that influence processing and transport decisions where foragers are interested in the rate at which they deliver resources to a central locale. This model is derived from central place foraging theory (sensu Orians & Pearson, 1979; Stephens & Krebs, 1986) , and has merit for archaeological problems in its reliance on the deductive methodology of behavioral ecology (see O'Connell, 1995) . This paper investigates the utility and applicability of the Metcalfe-Barlow central place foraging model for generating predictions about human transport behavior and its depositional consequences. We test predictions of the model with ethnographic data on contemporary intertidal gathering strategies among the Meriam of the eastern Torres Strait Islands, Australia. In particular, we focus on (1) dissimilarities between the relative contribution of some types of intertidal resources to the Meriam diet and the contemporary deposition of remains at residential sites, and more importantly, (2) testing the hypothesis that locations of processing activities can be predicted by attributes of the resources. Our approach to ethnoarchaeology differs from research that seeks out ethnographic analogies with widely applicable archaeological implications. We seek rather, to test with ethnographic data a formal hypothesis derived not from ethnographic observations, but from a well established theoretical framework. Although there are important archaeological lessons presented by these observations, it is the hypothesis, not necessarily the case study, that has wide application in studies of prehistoric subsistence.
The Study Site
The Meriam are indigenous inhabitants of the easternmost Torres Strait in tropical northeastern Australia. Their three islands (Mer, Dauar and Waier) lie 6 km from the outer Great Barrier Reef, about 250 km northeast from the Australian mainland and 140 km southeast from Papua New Guinea's southern coast.
Mer, Dauar and Waier (Figure 1 ) are of volcanic origin and are forested with deciduous vine thicket. The Meriam community, consisting of about 400 people, is today nucleated into a single village on the northwest foreshore of Mer. Dauar and Waier are used extensively for temporary residence, gardening, fishing and gathering.
The Meriam are of Melanesian descent and probably originated from the region near New Guinea's Fly River delta. Their traditional language, Meriam Mir, is closely related to those spoken in the Oriomo lowlands of southern Papua New Guinea (Wurm, 1972) . Although the islands have been part of the state of Queensland since 1879, much of their oral history and culture has strong ties to southern coastal and riverine New Guinea.
Traditionally, the Meriam were intensive horticulturists. Since the 1970s extensive gardening activities have been somewhat curtailed. Flour, rice and other goods now arrive on a fortnightly barge. Most households maintain kitchen gardens, but the large swidden plots in the interior of the islands often remain fallow.
Despite this decrease in horticultural activities, resources acquired from traditional marine subsistence practices remain a substantial part of the Meriam diet. Fish and marine turtle comprise the majority of protein consumed on Mer. Fin-fish and squid are caught using hand lines, nets, and spears from the foreshore, fringing reefs, and submerged atolls near the islands. Sea turtles are hunted in dinghies between May and September, while during October through April they are usually taken at nesting sites on the islands [see Bliege Bird et al. (1995) ; and Bliege Bird & Bird (in press ), for details on Meriam fishing, turtle acquisition, and food sharing strategies]. Intertidal gathering, primarily of shellfish, also remains an important part of Meriam subsistence. We focus on two types of intertidal gathering in detail: reef flat collecting and rocky shore harvesting.
Data collection
Intertidal gathering activities were monitored through focal individual foraging follows. Focal individual follows consist of sampling all occurrences of behaviors of individuals, recording episode length, time spent in each activity, and measuring the individual's yield during the sample period (Altmann, 1974) . We conducted a total of 91 opportunistic and systematic intertidal focal follows over 14 months between January 1993 and March 1995. Opportunistic follows (N=32) occurred when we were participating in foraging episodes when intertidal gathering took place. Systematic follows (N=59) were recorded during observational sampling of time allocation to foreshore and reef subsistence activities. We attempted to sample widely the intertidal gathering activities of adult women and men, as well as children. Thirty-three children's (15 and younger) focal follows, 16 men's follows, and 42 follows of women were completed. Fifty individuals are represented in the follows. The follows amounted to more than 137 forager observation hours.
Meriam Intertidal Gathering
Reef flat collecting
Reef flat collecting of molluscan species constitutes 90% of intertidal gathering effort. Reef flat environments are structured into midlittoral zones consisting of sea grass beds, sandy flats, micro-atolls, soft corals, branch coral flats, and a sublittoral fringe composed of live corals and algal pavement. Reef flat resources are randomly and sparsely distributed within zones, although species densities are variable. Collecting and field processing strategies.Most collecting begins as foragers enter the reef flat from the foreshore. Foragers travel through the midlittoral, harvesting prey, and when the tide recedes, move into the mid-sublittoral margin of the reef. Collecting technologies are relatively simple: 10 litre plastic buckets, a long-bladed knife, and a hammer are commonly carried, but foragers may also carry spears and handlines. While children form relatively large foraging groups (three to seven individuals), adult men and women tend to forage separately and on their own.
Appendix Table A presents data from 48 focal follows during which Hippopus were collected. Loads of Hippopus ranged from 50 g of edible flesh to 8·2 kg. An average 1·22 kg (S.D.=1·56) of edible flesh was harvested per focal individual follow. Each specimen took an average of 1·38 min to field process (S.D.=1·5), and each processed Hippopus weighed 180 gm (S.D.=120). Foragers processed immediately upon encounter by spearing the mantle with a knife to prevent the valves from closing, cutting the flesh from the shell and removing the kidney.
Appendix Table B presents data recorded during 33 focal follows when Tridacna spp. were harvested. When harvested, these species made up on average 1·13 kg (S.D.=1·74) of edible flesh in a load of reef flat resources, ranging from 45 g to 8·5 kg. Tridacna spp. required an average of 2·6 min per specimen to field process (S.D.=1·91 min). The average flesh weight per harvested animal was 300 g, but specimens varied widely (S.D.=420 g, ranging from 40 g to 1·7 kg). Unlike Hippopus, Tridacna squamosa, T. maxima, and T. crocea are all attached to the reef by strong byssal threads and require extraction before processing. Foragers spear the mantle with a knife before the valves close and use the knife as a lever to pry the animal free of its byssus. T. crocea, the most abundant shellfish species on the reef, is completely embedded in coral and its handling costs inevitably cause foragers to ignore it. T. gigas are often too large to be picked up (let alone transported) when they are encountered. These were exploited only when the tide fully exposed the reef edge where these huge bivalves are found.
Data recorded on 66 focal follows during which Lambis were collected are presented in Appendix Table  C . Foragers harvested an average of 490 gm (S.D.=573) of edible Lambis flesh per follow, ranging from about 25 g to just over 3 kg. Each Lambis requires on average 0·92 min (S.D.=0·84) to field process and yields 25 g (S.D.=6) of edible flesh. Foragers process each animal singly, often as it is collected. Animals are processed by cracking the shells with a hammer and removing and discarding the entrails, retaining only the muscle and small claw-like operculum.
Shell disposal, cooking and dinner-time camps.
When shellfish are field-processed, foragers deposit the shells at processing sites on the reef or at ''dinner-time camps'' (sensu Meehan, 1982) on the foreshore's supratidal fringe. Processing sites on the reef are very small and very ephemeral. They are marked by the presence of one species in very small numbers (in the case of tridacnids, only one shell is left behind at each processing location). Concentrations of processed Lambis shell on the reef flat remained for no more than two tidal cycles.
During four focal follows, foragers in groups processed and consumed Lambis at dinner-time camps near the procurement area. Foragers processed and ate Lambis after roasting them in-shell in a small hearth prepared on the foreshore. Heating the shell causes it to become brittle and makes it easier to crack. Dinner-time sites during our study were marked by the presence of only one or two species (Lambis and/or Cypraea) and a single ephemeral hearth. If foragers transport shell remains to residences, they often deposit them in heaps covered with sand to avoid stepping on sharp shell fragments.
Constraints on reef flat collecting.
Shellfish collecting is most productive during the lowest daily tide: any water on the reef makes prey recognition difficult. All collection that we observed took place during the 2-4 h window of opportunity created by a diurnal low spring tide. There are also seasonal tidal cycles which fully expose the reef just after midnight during half of the year and just after noon in the other half. Most shellfish gathering during our study occurred between 1 May and the end of July 1994 when there were 50 days during which at least 10% of the fringing reef was exposed during daylight hours. From November 1994 through January 1995 diurnal ebbing tides exposed 10% of the reef on only 16 days and shellfish collecting was far less common.
Foragers on the reef flat are also constrained by the volume and weight of a load of unprocessed shellfish. Hippopus average 1·8 kg (gross weight) per specimen, Tridacna spp. average 2·6 kg per specimen, and Lambis 0·3 kg per specimen. On average, an individual adult forager can collect about 5·5 Hippopus, 3 Tridacna spp., and 17 Lambis specimens (or about 20 kg gross weight) per hour (see Appendix Tables A-C). Reef flat collecting generally lasts longer than an hour and without field processing a forager would quickly exceed the weight she could comfortably carry and still continue collection. Furthermore, one 10 litre bucket will hold only four or five medium sized unprocessed tridacnids or about 30 medium sized unprocessed Lambis. Given their collecting rate, foragers will almost always fill up a container within an hour if they do not field process. Foragers must then decide whether they should trade-off foraging time with time spent field processing to decrease inedible bulk, or whether they should trade-off an increase in the amount of edible flesh in a load for more time to collect and transport more resources.
Rocky shore harvesting
Rocky shore harvesting is a true central place foraging activity. Foragers travel to known patches of rocky shore resources, spend time harvesting within the patch, and transport shellfish back to a central place. Rocky shore harvesting takes place just out from the foreshore in the upper intertidal. Productive patches are marked by a matrix of fine sands, intermixed with gravels and overlain by aggregations of basaltic cobbles and boulders. No such areas exist immediately adjacent to the village foreshore on Mer: foragers walk to patches near Ulag and Eger on Mer, or while on Dauar, to locations near Waier Pit and Giar Pit (see Figure 1 ). Two types of shellfish are exploited in this patch: sunset clams (Asaphis violascens) and waved nerites (Nerita undata). Foragers never collect small limpets (Patelloida sp.) and ox-palate nerites (Nerita albicilla), which are also encountered while harvesting. The average amount of edible flesh harvested per load while rocky shore harvesting is 719 g (N=10, S.D.=407).
Asaphis are a small sand bivalve (mean edible flesh weight per harvested animal is 9·3 g, Appendix Table D: N=7 trials, 446 specimens, S.D.=1·2 g) found in the silts and gravels beneath large stones. To harvest them, foragers overturn stones and look for the small holes created by the Asaphis siphon. As foragers dig for Asaphis they also encounter Nerita undata in the crevices of rocks overlaying the clam bed. These small gastropods average 2·2 g edible flesh per animal (N=6 trials, 939 specimens, S.D.=0·2 g, see Appendix Table E) .
While we never observed field processing of either of these two prey types prior to transport, foragers informed us that they do occasionally roast, process and consume Asaphis violascens at dinner-time camps. When foragers process Asaphis at home, they may cut the flesh from the valves and remove the stomach contents, but Asaphis may also be roasted in shell. This cooking method involves clearing a hearth of its coals and placing the shellfish, with their lips facing down and their hinges uppermost, on a bed of hot sand. The hot coals are placed on the phalanx of the shells. When the juices cease to boil, the cook removes the shells from the hearth and allows them to cool. She then extracts the meat and cleans the stomach contents. Nerita undata are usually boiled. After the shells cool, diners pull the flesh from the shell with a small pin, consuming the entrails along with the muscle. Nerita can also be cooked on a fire but because of their small size they are difficult to separate from the coals.
Tidal conditions do not seem to constrain rocky shore harvesting to the same extent as reef flat collecting. Patches are located higher in the littoral and can be exploited even when the reef is not completely dry. Nevertheless, there is still only a 4 h window of opportunity created by diurnal low tides during which harvesting can occur. If foragers do not field process, they collect about 3·06 kg of rocky shore resources per hour (Appendix Tables D and E: total weight harvested per total time harvesting). In 4 h, a forager could harvest about 12 kg of unprocessed resources, a load that would be difficult to transport much more than 1 km, especially if the forager is accompanied by a small child. As with reef flat collecting, container size constrains harvesting. A 10 litre bucket of Asaphis weighs 9-10 kg and can be filled easily in about 3 h of collecting. Foragers face the familiar trade-off: once a bucket is full or if they exceed the weight they can carry, they must either field process to make room for more resources or cease harvesting to carry the load back home.
Shellfish Remains at Residences and Relative Dietary Importance
In order to test the assumption that the relative dietary importance of shellfish types in the Meriam diet can be inferred from the types and amounts of shellfish that are deposited at a residential site, we sampled the shell accumulations of six households and compared these data with observed dietary contribution of shellfish. Between 24 March and 4 July 1994 we asked six randomly selected households to deposit the valves of all shellfish transported home whole into containers. We checked the containers once a week and counted and weighed all shells according to species. We then converted shell weights to edible flesh weights and compared these with observational data. Table 1 presents summary data of shell accumulations and the relative contribution of species to the diet. Estimates of the relative dietary importance based on residential shell accumulations were calculated by multiplying shell weights of each prey type by its corresponding experimental mean edible flesh to shell ratio (see Table 2 ). The focal follow sample in Table 1 gives the edible flesh weights collected by members of the sample households during those intertidal gathering follows that occurred between 24 March and 4 July. Table 1 also presents the total edible flesh collected of each species during the entire study period (see Appendix  Tables A-E) . Figure 2 illustrates the relationship between the three edible flesh figures from Table 1 . Although proportionally the edible flesh weight collected by households during the sample period differs little from the total flesh weight collected across all follows, discrepancies between these figures and the edible flesh weight represented in the shell accumulations are obvious. This is especially the case for Hippopus and Tridacna spp. whose dietary contribution is under-represented in the shell accumulations, and the rocky shore resources Asaphis and Nerita whose remains are over-represented in the accumulations. The tridacnids (Hippopus and Tridacna genera) represented less than 10% of the reconstructed edible flesh weight and yet in the sample follows and across all follows they made up 62% and 67% of the edible flesh weight collected respectively. No Tridacna spp. shells were deposited at the residences and yet during the sample period household members collected 6·15 kg of Tridacna flesh, making up almost 20% of the total sample flesh weight. Conversely, rocky shore resources represented over 30% of the flesh weight in the household shell remains but less than 10% of the sample-household edible shellfish weight and less than 5% of the total flesh weight. In the Meriam case, unlike other studies comparing archaeological and ethnographic evidence (e.g. Meehan, 1982) , we can eliminate the possible hypothesis that these discrepancies are the result of changes in prey choice: the patterns of predation and deposition are contemporaneous. We know that these differences resulted from differential field processing and transport of shellfish prey types. The task now is to provide explanations for this behavior to account for biases in shell accumulation composition.
Central Place Foraging Models
We are just beginning to investigate the special opportunities and constraints that human foragers might face in traveling to collect resources and transporting them back to a central locale (see Schoener, 1971; Orians & Pearson, 1979; Kacelnik, 1984; Stephens & Krebs, 1986 ; for development of central place foraging models in studies of animal behavior). Models in animal studies have addressed questions about resource load size and its relationship to variability in the rate of food delivery to a central place when delivery rate is often critical to a forager's overall reproductive success. Metcalfe & Barlow's (1992) central place foraging model may be especially useful for exploring the solution to trade-offs that human foragers are liable to face in decisions about processing and transporting resources that have parts of both low and high value. Shellfish often have parts of relatively little utility and we might expect intertidal gatherers (if they are interested in foraging efficiently and are constrained by the size of a load that they can carry) to face decisions about what will maximize their delivery rate of high quality material per unit time spent foraging: spending time to cull parts of little value near the site of procurement (field processing) to increase the value of the transported load, or forgoing the benefits of field processing to spend more time foraging. The Metcalfe-Barlow model predicts that collection and field processing time will vary with (1) distance to and from the procurement site, and (2) expected variation in the time spent collecting and processing (costs), and increases in the quality of a load if it is processed prior to transport (benefits). Figure 3 illustrates the relationship between the costs of field processing and benefits of increased load quality [the utility function, U(t)]. The slope of this function predicts the time traveled when field processing becomes economically profitable. Higher field processing costs associated with smaller increases in load quality will increase the minimum distance from a central locale at which field processing will maximize the overall efficiency of foraging (collecting, processing, and transporting) and vice versa. If foragers transport the optimal load size, the travel time beyond which field processing will increase foraging efficiency (i.e. the rate-maximizing solution to trade-offs between field processing and transport) can be calculated with the following equation (after Metcalfe & Barlow, 1992: 344) : 
(t)]
and the point at which field processing before transport will increase net yield per unit time spent foraging (z).
where z=the minimum round trip travel time at which field processing will increase the delivery rate of high quality material, x 0 is the cost of collecting a load of unprocessed resources, x 1 is the cost of collecting and field processing a load of resources, y 0 (benefit without field processing) is the proportion of an unprocessed load of resources consisting of high quality material, and y 1 (benefit with field processing) is the proportion of a processed load of resources consisting of high quality material. (2) and (3) monitor variability in the anticipated costs associated with different shellfish types by calculating the time required to collect and field process a load of resources. Here:
Estimating the model's parameters and predictions Costs.Equations
and,
where for each shellfish species, x 0 is the cost (in min) of collecting 1 kg of gross (unprocessed) shellfish multiplied by the total weight of the load transported (L), x 1 is the cost (in min) of collecting and field processing 1 kg of edible (processed) shellfish flesh, again multiplied by the transported load size (L), t c is the time spent collecting a resource during a focal follow, t fp is the time spent field processing, w 0 is the load weight of a resource if no field processing were to occur, and w 1 is the load weight of a resource if field processed.
The Appendix Tables A through E present data on the times, weights, and costs associated with collecting and field processing each shellfish species. In Table 2 we present data on processing experiments when foragers were asked to process loads of shellfish. Both observed and experimental data were used to calculate intertidal gathering costs.
For reef flat collecting follows during which some of the resources were not field processed, increases in x with t fp were calculated with average field processing rates. For Hippopus and Tridacna we calculated t fp for unprocessed specimens by multiplying w 1 by the average time a child (age 15 or under) or adult requires to obtain 1 kg of edible flesh by field processing [see Appendix Tables A and B; time fp per kg fp: Hippopus: children=19·5 min, adults=6·2 min (there were no significant differences between adult females and males, t-test, df=32, P=0·83); Tridacna: children=33·3 min, adult females=12·2 min, adult males=6·2 min.] Unlike the tridacnids, there were no significant differences between the time required to process a large or small sized Lambis [correlation comparing the average flesh weight (kg fp per # fp) and the average time required to field process a specimen (time fp per # fp), F-test, P=0·28] . Therefore, to calculate t fp for Lambis specimens that were not field processed we multiplied the number harvested but not field processed by the average time a child or an adult would require to process one Lambis specimen (children= 1·6 min, adults=0·43 min, no significant differences between female and male adults, t-test, df=21, P=0·23). Estimating t fp for rocky shore resources (Asaphis violascens and Nerita undata), which were never field processed during the focal follows, required experimental data. We asked three adult female foragers at the conclusion of five foraging trips to process loads of each of these shellfish types as they would if the resources had been processed away from home (without cooking). Asaphis were processed using the same techniques generally employed for home processing: prying open the shell, removing the flesh and cleaning the stomach of its contents. Processing Nerita involved inserting a small pin past the operculum and pulling out the flesh. Neither the stomach contents nor the tiny operculum of this prey type were removed prior to consumption. We weighed and counted the animals prior to processing, measured the total amount of time required to process the load of each shellfish type, and weighed the edible flesh after processing. Increases in collecting costs with field processing were then calculated by multiplying w 1 by the experimental average time required to process 1 kg of edible flesh (Table 2 ; minimum processing kg 1 flesh: Asaphis= 121·6, Nerita=168·3).
Benefits.Quantifying benefits for field processing species loads can be expressed as:
where y 0 and y 1 measure of the proportion of edible flesh that makes up the transported load before and after field processing respectively, 0 and 1 are estimates of the proportion of edible flesh per kilogram of unprocessed and processed shellfish respectively, and L is the total load weight transported. The benefits of field processing were also calculated with a mix of observational and experimental data. Because the Meriam usually field process H. hippopus, Tridacna spp., and Lambis on-encounter, we were often able to weigh only the field processed flesh. Similarly, if the shellfish were not field processed, we only had the opportunity to weigh only unprocessed shellfish. If we measured only gross weight or edible flesh weight during a follow, the average experimental proportions of each species (see Table 2 ; kg flesh kg gross 1 ) were used as an estimate of 0 . Because a fully processed load contains only parts of high quality (i.e. edible flesh), 1 was always 1·0. Tables A-E also present for each follow the predicted values for travel times and distances beyond which field processing is expected to occur (z t and z d1 respectively). The times were calculated using equation (1) and distances (one way) were estimated at a walking speed of three km h 1 . Again, graphically, z is the x-intercept of a line tangent with the utility function U(t) (Figure 3) .
Predictions and assumptions.The Appendix
With reliable estimates of these variables, we can test the following prediction for intertidal gathering among the Meriam: If Meriam intertidal gatherers field process to maximize the rate of edible flesh delivered to a central locale, then we expect the relationship between distance and transported waste material to be described by a dichotomous function in which the proportion of waste in a load falls immediately to zero (100% edible flesh) as the maximum terminal foraging distance (MTFD) exceeds the z value. The analysis presented below compares the MTFD and the proportion of the transported load made up of waste material for each follow. For each shellfish species, there should be no waste material transported to a central locale (either a residential or dinner-time camp) during those follows where the maximum terminal foraging distance exceeds the z value. We have modified the model's prediction to reflect the amount of shell that will be transported and, because resources are transported while foraging within the reef flat patch, we used the MTFD (m) from the central base during the follow rather than time spent in travel to the patch. For rocky shore harvesting, no transport occurred within the patch, and thus the MTFD is also the one way travel distance to the patch. This model works under several simplifying assumptions. First, it assumes that foragers have already decided to carry efficient load sizes and exploit efficient patches and prey. Second, it assumes that travel, collection, and processing are mutually exclusive activities. Third, it presumes that shellfish have two components, a valuable one (edible flesh) and a worthless one (primarily shell). And finally, the prediction specifies edible flesh weight rather than energetic gain as the currency to be maximized. In the analysis below we discuss the extent to which these assumptions might be violated by Meriam intertidal gathering and how this might affect differences between predicted values and observations.
Analysis
Reef flat collecting
Tridacnids.As the z values in the Appendix Tables A through E demonstrate, the range of predicted distances at which field processing becomes profitable is substantial. Although there is considerable variability between follows, the mean of z for each prey type is significantly different from the others. At one extreme are the two giant clam genera Hippopus and Tridacna with relatively small mean z one way distance values (z d1 ) of 74·6 and 137 m respectively. These prey types are typified by relatively low processing costs and large increases in load quality if they are field processed. If foraging occurs beyond about 150 m from the residence, no shells of either of these prey types are expected to be transported to a central place. Figures 4  and 5 show the relationship between (1) the difference between the MTFD and the one way distance at which field processing will be economically profitable (distance minus z d1 on the x-axis) and (2) the proportion of waste material in loads of Hippopus and Tridacna on the y-axis. Each point represents a single focal follow during which these two prey types were exploited. The model predicts that all positive x-axis values (when the MTFD exceeded the point at which field processing would increase the amount of edible flesh returned home) should have no waste material in transported loads, while negative x-axis values should be associated with y-axis values that are greater than 0. and the predicted point (in one way m) at which field processing will increase the weight of edible flesh harvested and transported to a central locale (z d1 ). Explanation as in Figure 4 (30 follows, three outliers).
We were able to estimate z values for 43 of the 48 follows during which Hippopus were harvested. The MTFD in all cases except one exceeded the distance at which field processing is predicted to increase the rate of edible flesh delivered to a central locale. During this follow, no shellfish were field processed. On five of the remaining 42 follows during which Hippopus were exploited and we were able to estimate the z value, at least some shell and other waste material was transported home. In other words, 37 of these 42 follows were predicted by the model. As such, 38 of the 43 data points (88%) lie within our predictions. If we use mean z values according to age (children=86·9 m, adults=71·4 m) for those follows for which we were unable to calculate z, 43 of the 48 data points (90%) fit the predictions.
Tridacna spp. were harvested on 33 follows, 30 of which we were able to calculate predictive values. During four of the 33 follows at least some shell was transported home. Three of these four follows were associated with MTFDs that exceed their z values and thus lie beyond the anticipated distance at which field processing should have occurred. Of the follows for which we have z values, 90% (27 of 30) of the variability is accounted for by the model's predictions. If we include mean Tridacna z values for children (172·9 m), men (81·9 m), and women (141·8 m) for the three follows that we were unable to estimate the associated z, 29 of all 33 Tridacna follows (88%) fit the prediction.
These figures demonstrate a good fit between the predicted and observed results, and illuminate some key factors influencing variability in large clam field processing. For adult female foragers, the fit for both Hippopus and Tridacna improves to 92% for Hippopus (23 of 25 follows with z values) and 100% for Tridacna (all 13 follows). Women transported only two loads of Hippopus and one of Tridacna spp. that consisted of any low quality parts. Thus, adult females are slightly more likely to field process the tridacnids than are children and adult males.
This discrepancy may be the result of a number of factors, particularly the intensity of intertidal gathering. For men and children, reef flat foraging can often be embedded in other activities. Men occasionally collect substantial amounts of shellfish while spear fishing at the edge of the fringing reef, while children may harvest clams opportunistically after reef edge fishing or during play. When encounters are not anticipated, foragers may not be carrying tools to exploit tridacnids efficiently resulting in a substantial increase in the distance at which field processing the clams would be profitable. In 54 follows during which foragers collected Hippopus and/or Tridacna, shell was transported to residences nine times. Lack of efficient technology carried by children or men accounts for seven of the nine follows not matching the predictions.
To account for other follows which are unanticipated by the model we might investigate variability in the value of the shell. Our analysis assumes that the shells of molluscs have no value and that field processing decisions would not be affected by the benefits accrued by transporting the clams in-shell. This assumption is occasionally violated. Hippopus and Tridacna spp. shells are occasionally used to define land boundaries, collect water in gardens, or make a decorative border around cultivated plants. In the past, tridacnid shells were a source of vital tool material, rain water containers, and cooking utensils. It may also be the case that because women do most of the home processing regardless of who acquired the resource, children's and men's field processing decisions are affected by the fact that they may not be required to process the resources after returning home. Given that processing costs associated with these clams are relatively small, this seems improbable. Furthermore, this fact would not change the predicted z values because the model assumes no processing costs to the forager upon return to the residence.
Lambis lambis. Figure 6 presents the relationship between the maximum terminal foraging distance during 52 Lambis follows the distance at which field processing will increase foraging efficiency (z df ) and the proportion of transported Lambis that consisted of waste material. On eight follows the MTFD did not exceed the predicted z value. During these episodes, as expected, no field processing occurred. However on 22 of the 44 follows in which the distance walked exceeded the z value, at least some of this prey type was transported home whole. In total, 30 of the 52 follows (58%) match the predictions that no shell will be transported if the MTFD extended beyond z or that no processing will occur during follows not exceeded by z. If we include all 66 follows, using mean z values for children (403·4 m) and adults (200·8 m) on follows for which we were unable to calculate z, 59% (39 of 66 follows) of the variability is accounted for by the prediction.
Regardless of the increase in variability for Lambis follows relative to the tridacnids, the hypothesis that increases in the MTFD will be associated with an increase in the likelihood that field processing will occur is strongly supported by the data. Figure 7 shows the negative correlation between the MTFD and the Lambis waste weight transported (r 2 =0·197, F-test, df=67, P<0·01). Foragers traveling relatively far from their residence or dinner-time camp are less likely to return with loads that consist of some Lambis shell. Loads of unprocessed or mixed whole and processed Lambis (N=35 follows) were associated with a mean terminal foraging distance of only 695 m (S.D.=510·8) significantly shorter than the mean of 1858·6 m (S.D.=860·9) for the 31 follows with loads that were fully processed before transport (two-tailed t-test, df=64, P<0·01). Furthermore, loads of mixed processed and unprocessed Lambis were associated with a mean MTFD (N=5, mean=1353 m, S.D.=474) that was significantly longer than the mean associated with Lambis loads of only whole specimens (N=30, mean=585·3 m, S.D.=433·4) (two-tailed t-test,l df=33, P<0·01). Although not as dramatic as the results from tridacnid collecting, it is still the case for Lambis that half of loads collected during follows with distances exceeding the z value were transported only after all of the animals had been fully processed, and none of the Lambis collected short of the prediction were field processed.
Men and children occasionally collect substantial amounts of Lambis but often without the effective field processing technology (hammers) that women carry while collecting reef flat resources. The use of natural hammerstones by children contributed to the variability and decreased processing efficiency reported in Appendix Table C (time fp per kg fp). However, the fact that men's and children's intertidal gathering efforts are less directed than women's does not account for much of the variability in the relationship between distance and proportion of transported Lambis loads consisting of waste material. Because women are more effective at cracking Lambis shells than are children, the point at which field processing will increase a woman's overall rate of edible flesh yield while foraging (195 m) is substantially reduced from the combined mean z df of 278·7 m (total mean versus adult female mean, two-tailed t-test, df=25, P=0·087). As such, about 35% of the variability in women's follows remains unaccounted for by the model. Seventeen of the 26 follows (65%) with z values during which women collected Lambis fit our predictions, compared to the total of 58-59% inclusive of all follows. Two important points about collecting Lambis help to illustrate how reef flat collecting might violate some of the model's assumptions. First, especially among women, loads of Lambis transported back to the residence occasionally contain both fully processed flesh and whole animals. Of the 13 loads that women transported to a central locale that contained at least some shell material, four (31%) were mixed with fully processed and whole specimens. On all of these follows, foragers collected without field processing only on the return trip, as the tide flooded the reef. This demonstrates that travel and collection are not always mutually exclusive and provides good support for a hypothesis that the decision to field process while on the reef flat does not remain constant during most collecting bouts.
The second point about Lambis collecting deals more specifically with those follows exceeding the z value during which no field processing occurred (N=30). Foragers often commented during such follows that they wanted to transport whole Lambis so that they could roast them in the shell. This suggests that other assumptions of the model may not always hold true for reef flat collecting: Lambis shells may not be completely without value. The shell can serve as its own cooking container and Lambis roasted in shell seem to be much easier to crack than uncooked animals. Such may be the payoff of roasting Lambis in the shell, that foragers reported occasions in the past when sand and wood were hauled out on the reef while this and other reef flat resources were collected and cooked at the site of procurement. Here, foragers transported the ''central place'' to the site of procurement rather than transporting the resources to a central place.
Dinner-time camps might also be a solution to the trade-off between overall efficiency while foraging and home processing benefits. Resources are thus fully processed prior to travel back to the residence, but the benefits of roasting the shellfish whole are not lost. We might expect dinner-time camps to occur on episodes during which collection occurs relatively far from the residence, and where gathering is a collective endeavor. Lambis were processed at dinner-time camps on four focal follows. These follows all occurred during picnic trips in which groups of four or five foragers traveled relatively far from the village, collected reef flat resources (processing the tridacnids on encounter as usual), roasted, field processed, and ate the cooked Lambis, and later, transported the tridacnids back to their residences. Although we do not have enough of these episodes for statistical analysis, compared to the average episode during which Lambis were collected, picnic trips with dinnertime camps involved larger groups and took place at substantially greater distances from home (average for all follows=2·1 foragers per episode, and 338 m from residence to collection starting location; average for picnic trips=4·5 foragers per episode, and 1·9 km from residence to collection starting location).
Rocky shore harvesting
Rocky shore harvesting matches the model's predictions better than do the results of the Lambis analysis. However, rocky shore harvesting is uncommon relative to reef flat collecting. Thus our conclusions concerning Asaphis violascens and Nerita undata harvesting are based on a much smaller data set: 10 foraging follows in this patch were fully recorded. Neither of these species was passed over while harvesting in this patch. No significant travel or transport occurred within the rocky shore patch.
Asaphis violascens.The point at which field processing becomes profitable for this prey type is significantly greater than the z value reported for reef flat resources (mean=2419 m, S.D.=1584). This is primarily a result of increased field processing times that foragers will accrue if Asaphis is culled of waste material before transport. Field processing would require the flesh of each animal to be removed from the shell and stomach contents scraped clean.
Only one follow during which Asaphis were harvested was associated with an MTFD greater than its associated z value. In this case, no field processing occurred when the amount of flesh returned to the residence could have been greater if the Asaphis had been field processed. For all Asaphis follows, the model predicts 86% of the variability (six of seven). Figure 8 shows this relationship and further supports a more general hypothesis that the Asaphis waste weight transported home decreases with decreases in the difference between the MTFD and the z value. Follows with increasingly large amounts of waste weight transported were consistently associated with walking distances that fell increasingly short of the point at which field processing would be profitable (r 2 =0·9, F-test, df=6, P<0·01).
Also supporting our hypothesis are two reported episodes that occurred during the study but were not included in the quantitative analysis. On these occasions the rocky shore patch was exclusively targeted at Eger on the south east side of Mer (see Figure 1 ) and loads of Asaphis were processed and consumed before returning home. Eger lies 2700 and 3100 walking m from the foragers' respective residences. Both episodes would have incorporated walking distances that exceeded the average predicted value at which field processing should occur. Foragers often told us that if they target Asaphis on apek (literally ''other side'') trips they will process and consume loads before returning home.
Nerita undata.The average distance at which we would expect Nerita field processing to occur is over 5 km (5355·7 m, S.D.=3133·8), and is never less than 3 km, a distance far greater than any other shellfish species. The six follows during which Nerita undata were harvested never exceeded 750 walking m from central place to rocky shore patch and never came close to exceeding their associated z values. As expected, no Nerita were ever field processed. All loads of this species had similar proportions of waste material transported (roughly 60% waste). Figure 9 presents the relationship between MTFD minus z d1 and the waste weight transported. During three follows less than 0·5 kg waste weight was returned home. On Mer, Dauar, and Waier it is not possible to walk anywhere that lies beyond about 3·5 km from a starting point. As such, in most cases there is no point at which the Meriam should field process Nerita undata. In fact, when we asked foragers if they ever thought about discarding these shells before returning home, they always said that it would take too much time. -6000 -5000 -4000 Figure 9 . Relationship between actual Nerita undata waste transported to a central locale and the difference between the MTFD (in m) and the predicted point (in one way m) at which field processing will increase the weight of edible flesh harvested and transported to a central locale (z d1 ). Explanation as in Figure 4 (six follows, zero outliers).
Summary
In general, the Meriam cull shell material prior to transport in a manner that maximizes the rate at which they deliver edible flesh to a central locale. Prey types which are relatively difficult to field process, provide relatively little increase in proportion of edible flesh if field processed and were gathered near the foragers' residence or temporary camp were transported whole. Species which require relatively little time to field process, provide relatively large increases in the proportion of edible flesh if field processed and were exploited by foragers who walked far from a central locale were routinely culled of waste. The tridacnids were almost always field processed, because they require so little time to field process, and the quality of load of clams can be greatly improved by field processing. The conch Lambis lambis is usually processed before transport as expected by the model. However, it appears that processing decisions based on encounters at variable distances from the central place and unmeasured benefits of transporting whole specimens occasionally cause foragers to transport unprocessed Lambis in a manner unanticipated by our predictions. Although our samples of Asaphis violascens and Nerita undata harvesting are relatively small, rocky shore resources were almost always transported as predicted by the model. These resources were never field processed. Only one follow exceeded the point at which field processing would increase the overall rate at which flesh was delivered to a central place.
Archaeological Implications
Under the circumstances specified above, archaeologists should expect substantial variability in shellfish assemblage composition as a result of differential transport of shell material. Our analysis suggests that delineating these effects in archaeological situations should be possible with estimates of the model's essential parameters. Meriam intertidal gathering and the hypothesis analysed above have important implications for (1) understanding transport decisions and relationships between resource processing costs, foraging range, and patterns of discard; (2) archaeological reconstructions of settlement patterns and site function; and (3) current thought about the importance of littoral resources in prehistoric diets.
Transport decisions
Archaeologists have long recognized the importance of differential transport as a potential agent of variability in bone assemblages (e.g. White, 1952 White, , 1953 Perkins & Daly, 1986) . Recently, especially as a result of ethnographic work among modern hunters (Binford, 1978; Bunn et al., 1988; O'Connell et al., 1988 O'Connell et al., , 1990 O'Connell & Marshall, 1989; Bartram, 1993; Emerson, 1993) , researchers have begun to pay increasing attention to the benefits of field processing and foraging distance as factors that determine carcass handling and transport decisions. These studies have shown that when constrained by load size, hunters often select anatomical parts for transport with respect to their value (i.e. parts with higher associated nutritional value are less likely to be discarded before returning to residential camps). O'Connell et al. (1988 O'Connell et al. ( , 1990 , guided by theoretical constructs, have argued explicitly that the net benefit of any particular anatomical part will be influenced by the costs of field processing and transport distance. Our results concur with these studies and demonstrate that the same variables affect transport decisions in an entirely different context. Moreover, our research provides the first test of a model that analyses the relationship between processing costs and foraging range and its effect on processing location. Insofar as our analysis demonstrates a match between the model's predictions and the Meriam data, we have shown that variability in discard patterns is shaped by the trade-off between field processing and transport. Although researchers have yet to develop simple models (like the one tested here) appropriate for analysing the transport of more structurally complex resources (but see Metcalfe & Barlow, 1992: 350-351) , decisions about processing and transporting resources like shellfish that have few parts can be readily explained with estimates of variability in expected field processing costs and procurement location. The implications of this for interpreting assemblages of subsistence remains are well illustrated in Betty Meehan's (1982) landmark study of intertidal gathering among the Gidjingali of coastal Arnhem Land, Australia. The Gidjingali focus their shellfish gathering effort toward the collection of only a small fraction of the wide array of species available for exploitation. Of the 29 species of shellfish observed to have been collected, 95% of the total weight was contributed by only six species, with 61% of the total made up by one species, Tapes hiantina. Meehan notes that observed patterns in Gidjingali foraging behavior seem to be in sharp contrast to the prehistoric evidence from the same region. For example, in samples taken from three separate prehistoric middens in Gidjingali territory, Tapes constituted merely 14% and 3% of two of the assemblages by count, while the third sample had no Tapes. Meehan argues that this indicates a shift in prey choice over time resulting from environmental changes (1982: 168) . This hypothesis has yet to be tested but would require details about the local paleoenvironment and its relationship to intertidal gathering strategies.
Another testable explanation of the contrast between the ethnographic and archaeological evidence is that the shellfish waste material surviving in archaeological deposits may have been differentially transported to the sites in question. Meehan observes that often the Gidjingali process Tapes hiantina at dinnertime camps near the site of procurement prior to returning to the residential camp, even when residential camps are within 1 km of the shell beds. As such, variability in the taxonomic representations of the shellfish remains from the tested prehistoric sites may reflect differences in the extent of processing near the site of procurement rather than relative importance of the shellfish types in the prehistoric diet. An instructive test of similar hypotheses could also be investigated in situations where researchers have noted that tridacnids are conspicuously missing or rare in sites where reef environments or ethnographic observations suggest that they were available to foragers (e.g. Janetski, 1976; Swadling & Chowning, 1981; Beaton, 1985; Swadling, 1986; Spennemann, 1987; Sullivan & Sassoon, 1987) .
In many cases, the predictions of central place foraging models and their implications for estimating the degree to which faunal assemblages might be biased by differential transport could be investigated with actualistic data on the time required to collect and field process resources and distances of the sites from the littoral [see Barlow & Metcalfe (1995) for an example dealing with plant transport]. Where sites farther from intertidal zones consistently lack particular species that are represented in sites closer to shell beds, archaeologists could begin to tease out the effects of differential transport (if any) on shell midden variability. The predictions of central place foraging models may be especially illuminating where the number of prey types exploited from similar environs remains relatively constant in various assemblages while others fluctuate. We expect that species which disappear from assemblages as distance from the coast increases would be associated with z values less than the estimated travel distances to the littoral areas. A test of this hypothesis would require sampling a number of middens in the same area where foragers would have been harvesting shellfish at known distances from procurement areas. This underscores the importance of regional approaches to archaeological problems. Such a project is feasible in areas like northern Arnhem Land and Cape York Peninsula of Australia where various middens from the same area are abundant. Alternatively, situations where the goal of collecting shellfish was not directly related to maximizing the rate of flesh delivery (for instance where shell may have had value as tool or ornamentation material) should be very clear exceptions to the model's predictions.
Site function and settlement patterns
Many archaeological studies have proposed that variability in the relative types and amounts of shellfish can contribute toward understanding site function and prehistoric settlement patterns (e.g. Shawcross, 1967; Bailey, 1975; Bowdler, 1977; Barber, 1982; Buchanan et al., 1984; Beaton, 1985) . Our results show that the role of a site in a settlement system varies as a function of resource processing characteristics and foraging range. Processing sites, dinner-time camps, and residential locales become distinct in the archaeological record as differences between these variables increase. In turn, where the benefits of field processing are great enough, these sites are likely to be associated with patterned biases in the relative representation of shell and intrasite variability is unlikely to provide reliable evidence of residential patterns. These results again emphasize the importance of regional approaches for reconstructing prehistoric settlement systems.
Central place foraging models might also be a source for interpretive hypotheses of site function and settlement patterns. One might predict that sites near shellfish habitats with faunal assemblages containing an abundance of homogeneous shellfish remains associated with low relative z values to indicate processing sites or dinner-time camps, not residential sites. Sites near intertidal or riverine environs containing shellfish associated with both relatively low and high z values might represent residential bases. Sites relatively far from procurement areas with assemblages consisting primarily of shellfish with high z values are also more likely to be residential loci. These hypotheses could then be tested against independently derived data that might also indicate residential or processing sites (e.g. presence or absence of extensive secondary deposition, the relative abundance of artifactual material, indications of the presence or lack of structures, habitations, and storage).
The role of intertidal resources in the diet
The Meriam data are relevant for many studies of the importance of shellfish in prehistoric diets (e.g. Parmalee & Kippel, 1974; Bailey, 1975; Osborn, 1977; Perlman, 1980; Yesner, 1981; Claassen, 1985 Claassen, , 1986 Glassow & Wilcoxon, 1988; Erlandson, 1988 Erlandson, , 1991 Raab, 1992 ) insofar as they demonstrate circumstances where shellfish remains are likely to be closely tied to the littoral. In cases where the benefits of home processing do not offset the benefits of culling shell waste, the model predicts that on walking trips beyond about 5 km from a central locale, foragers should field process most shellfish resources before transport. We suggest that incidents where archaeologists find significant amounts of shell remains in sites at distances which are significantly farther from the intertidal would indicate clear violations of the model and give reason for us to suspect that something other than the rate of flesh delivery may be determining processing and transport decisions. The predictions of the model would likely be violated where shellfish are consistently transported whole in order to keep them fresh for later consumption or trade, or where the demand for shell itself is great. An important implication for an archaeological test of this model would lie in its ability to identify unanticipated patterns in shell remains, allowing for researchers to delineate aspects of variability that might be related to prehistoric opportunities and constraints other than immediate nutrition (e.g. storage, trade and technology).
Our analysis demonstrates that as a result of circumstances related to the costs and benefits of shellfish gathering, midden assemblage composition may vary independently of prey choice: all other factors being equal, among foragers interested in maximizing their rate of resource delivery to a central place, relatively high ranked shellfish resources (resources that on encounter have high energy yield per unit time processing; in the Meriam case, Hippopus and Tridacna spp.) are likely to be under-represented in residential deposits while low ranked shellfish (rocky shore resources) are likely to be over-represented, irrespective of their importance in the diet. These relative differences will become more distinct in the archaeological record with increasing distances between the procurement location and central base.
Conclusions
A common objection to the application of ethnographic observations to archaeological problems is that, because behavior is bound to its historical and cultural context, knowledge of modern human foraging is ultimately limited in its ability to inform research on the past. This critique has been leveled against many ethnoarchaeological studies, including Binford's (1976 Binford's ( , 1978 influential study of Nunamiut transport (see comments in Hall, 1976) . We agree with these objections: if we treat Meriam shellfish gathering as a model for interpreting archaeological remains, the ethnographic observations are relevant to prehistoric studies only in cautionary terms, regardless of how similar or dissimilar we feel modern and ancient contexts might be.
However, our research among the Meriam is designed to test explanations of factors that determine variability in field processing and transport behavior. The problem we address is not one of how appropriate modern Meriam intertidal subsistence is as an analogy for the past; rather, we attempt to understand the factors that influence variation in subsistence behavior. Here lies the real value of formal models from behavioral ecology: these models nominate fitness related factors that are likely to influence behavior in any context and provide precise predictions amenable to testing. While the complex and flexible reality of intertidal gathering behavior is not always reflected in the central place foraging model we have tested, the precision and generality of the simplest expression of this model are instructive. Our analysis shows that much of the variability in Meriam field processing and transport behavior can be explained in terms of the relationship between foraging range and processing efficiency. While these factors will take on different values in different settings, they should be operative and measurable in most contexts where individuals are (or were) interested in efficiently delivering resources to a central place. We would suspect that in most cases, individuals who did so would be at a distinct advantage over individuals who did not. We do not attempt to nominate the Meriam as an analogue for understanding prehistoric hunter-gatherers; rather, we attempt to evaluate with a specific ethnographic case the utility of a hypothesis which could have application for a broad set of anthropological and archaeological problems not specific to the Meriam or shellfish gathering.
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